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k • BEATTy; Proprietor%

tar6s3.
DR: L- C. Looltrlsi • •

%1;11.L. perform all

topoentioi.o- upon Alit
.1 Teeth that are requi-

Ved for their inrtieervation, such as Scaling,Filtor ,

Plugging., Sec, or 'will. restore the loss ut then I
by_ ineerung Artificial' eeth, front a single tool I
tel fall sett. ft.t-.ollice on Pitt street, a few'
di Kora soath of thd Railroad fxrtel.• Dr. 1,. is al'
rent front Cuticle the last. ten davo-'lsl', over
it- tenth. '

. •

. .

Dr. SMALI.GV.-.Z.-.II3ELETZ,
W ILL perform nl

- "1111ter;W operations upon th
teeth hut may he re

required fur their preservation. Artificial' tee!:
au4ertod, from a single.touth to an entire set, t
them see sCienillic principles. Diseases of th
mo tuteel irreholaritics carefully 'rented. 0
file tithe residence •of his brother, on Nort
Pitt Street. Carlisle .

Da. S.:. Iczzirrzart,
eh ?Fie. 13 in North Httactverstreet adjoinin.,
Itjr I.lr. Wolf's store. URice hours, more par '
ti ntl,trlfrom 7 to 9 o'clock, A. Dl., and tron;

5 to 7 o'clock. P. M. fitinottl's

XIi..TOPZIV,S. SP -

OFFErti profedsionnl serviess tlni
people. of Dickinson towrisliip. and

Residence-Lon the. Walnut Bottimi Itoud,. In
mild cast ,olCantreville. fanDypd •

G. B. COLM,

.1-I.TTORNEY AT LA %V, will attend
promptly to all bubincss enunEted to him.Oiti,e in the room formerly occupied by \ViP

llnin.lryine, Hanover St, Curliole.
,April rio, 185'2. ••

VrainlG,Ell- MGM.
JIJS VICE OF THE •PEACE.-: Or

Flee at hisrcsidenceicorriericf Main "etree
arid tae Public Sluare, opliesite. Burkholder'

-In-addition-te-the-dutiest of ustire
xhc Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing
such ai deeds, b)ticfs, mortgagee,. indenture'
articles of ng.reeinent, notetl, &c,

Carlisle, an 8'49.

DEs.. C. S. a21.XL=1.3
ESPECTFULLY offers his profeesiont

servi.es to the citizens of Carlisle and sat
rounding c.ountry..

Offise and residence in South Hanover et reel
directly opposite to the." Volunteer Office."

Carlisle, Aril20, 1853

ii Air •' Fresh raw- Ad.icine & c. E4c-
. . .

'..- u; . I have justreceived from P-hiladel
' plOgin and New York 'very axteneiv

r„. additions to my former stock, embreIt..it,,,-glk... cing, nearly ()Very gittiele of Medicin -
'"""-- now in use, togezAhr with Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, TOrfamerY,, SeamStationery, rine , Palleiy, plaiting 4tublik,7-
Briles of almeetg, eyory description;, withP..
endeles variety ofother artiales', which Fared,
'tormigged to sell at the VERY LONE: ,- priCee'.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlar
anflythars,_are'reenectfully-requested-not to pal-

''4l,le'ol,--0 STANT.), si they May rest assure
that every article will be sold of a good quality
and upon reasonable terms.

May 30
S. ELLIOTT,Main street_ ...;arliele.

N.--ROSIONSIDEIEL,
. .U.Sn, Sign. -Fancy and Oinamentaa Painter , Irvine (formerly. liar per's) Row,

nest door to Trout's lint Store. lie will at.,
too l promptly to all the .3.:1917d descriptions ofpainting, at reasonable prides. Thb various
kin la of graining ati ende l to, such as mahog
any. oak, I'vlintit, &c., in lljo,improved styles.

Carlisle, July 14;.1852—1i.

CHIJRO4I LEE D RINGLAND
emuIZULS2.I-Mrff.4 -:-.4_12-2M•

STE'AIVI SAW' VIELLr• EN cUMBERLAND; PA:

T 1.1.1 t s 0IL' TOITIO.N:
TUE undersigned are now prepared tolreigh

',..Anterehandize from Made!.
uos

- phis and B 'altimore at re•
""`+'se" '• • dueed rates ;with regalurit). .

and despatch
IDETOTS.

Binh), & Co., 315 Market Street, Phila,
Ge.Jorrit S Hall, "Hmall% Depot," 72 North

street, Baltimore.
atilt WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

7.4ANSPORTATEcw.
TUC undersigned aronow prepared to freight

, 100merchandizefrom
4" Pahl i til dn eeir P eh a nt nrie d•

duced rates, with regularity and despatch.

Freed, Ward '& Freed, 315 Market Street,
• Philadelphia

A. IL 3 ntitz 76 North Street, Ballimore.
Micheal Herr, North Street, Baltimore.

et:31)2213,n J. te 1). It LIOADS

NEw 13,LoTaw,. STORE, x
TIIE subscriber has just returned from!

Philadelphia with a Nary choice: selection of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERESond VESTINGS,!
Pend. Drab, BroWn and .51arbled„ cloth for;
1110,VCR..COSTS:.- Besides a splendid lot ol;
rANC y STRIPED •G A.SSHVIERES, which;
he will make up into coats, pants and' veets of
the latest styles. He will also kw 'Shirts,:
Drawers, Under Shirts,'Shirt Cellars, Gloves,
Cravats, Hose, indmid every thing kept to a
Gentleman's.Furnishing Store,L Having. en•
gaged the, services of W. B. PARKINSON, a
well known.cutier, ho will be able to who
clothes to order in a superior manner. Ile is
determined not to be eiteelled by any in the
county as make, ins terial'or price. Ourmotto is not to be undersold 'by any. Give us
u call et our store South Hanover street,
directly, opposite Bentz's! store, and son 10
yOIIrSOWO3. CLIAILLPS BARNITZ.

nov. 24,1852 tl, •; ,

. • 10,000 PIECES!. •
HAW: just opened the largest assortmentoCWAL,L PAPRIIS over opened in Gar,lisle, 'consisting of about o,oou time of the

latest French and American desians, rattingInprice from Sets to $1 75, also Window Pa-pers .und Fire Screens, Green arid BluePapers, dcci. Persons wishing to purchase any
of tho above'can save at Nato 25' per,cepi,by(sailing at .• 011 N. P: LYN 8 78jicirdware•Stora,'Weqt.Side uiporth:flonover

. ; Stroot,
•

Carlisle ,remale,Seminary
-PAINS coinmenee .tlie

171 sI'AMER SESSION of.their Seniinary
on tit'o iocond. Mondayin April; in a new and
nomminhotis ,aOhool'roam,., near door '.to
.Loonard'it,lNo-th Hatiovevatreet• k

' Instruotion in the languages ant rowing, no
Calla chargo, • . ,iquatc,t,i.fghi wanoxperience4 "ipaclieV,atan extrioharge.

•

•

• NVZAWC.Alat 0117437,1TZ.

'‘VliLidemalc.au4 Detajl, biuggl,t;l
10111rAS•j3et reeeiired'xi tprio and.well. belocled

intiok-of Kroticli•tind,liqijohIClipmiols,,,,Dr,udai(-Medicines' Pajloq,Dyeo4tufrq,,;cf.c,. At.thicistp.ro!lihympianq,cun
rob,/ofir)poundiid: „ •
-A BOY -WANTED' ‘ ,'' ,4.- etio'

'•

x4m. totkuxgtOt.s, 000124 , • •
10 ?TON'l,oll4l;4li•tiota,ll...bol ofihe beepiety just

'.D'
and for talo.by'E..4lD!
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THERE ARE TWO THINGS, SMUT LORD D/10$, WAttifit,ifADE NATION GREAT AND. .

uetxq:
. • •

Irefalt.'r
. •A FitA G.:RENT;

DE EDWARD-MIXES ROE

'TwosBummer eve!
The, hours ofzdny wore calmly fading.down. '
Upon the breast of night,litre toit.worn trien
Sinking to sweet repose; and golden clouds,
'On, pinions bright,- werohov'ring- in the west
Like angels mourning o'er the sun's deep grave.
The softKind came to play amongthe yines,
And, pnOsing by,.it eufiglow, 'soothing strains,
Rocking with sweet and odor laden breath
The cradle ofthetiny hemming bind. .
The t railing flower won the Zephyr's kiss,'
Then gently seemed to wait for night's ap.'
/i

-
mmix

'To catch the I iving,glunse of some brightstai,
And hide its image in her dew-gemm'il breast.
The golden-robin whistled out itsriotes, .
Then darted high above" es if it bole
An evening•hynm on high, on ofrring pure,
To GM'S high home of glory, love and light.
The strettmlet rippl'd on through grain -clad

Gelds, •
,And often seem'll to laugh, in mirthful glee,'
IVGen c\sting drops of bright and sparkling

spray
Into.the modest maiden-violet's face,-
Ne,:tling upon its Smooth-nod .grass-fring'd• -

banlca.'
The "busy bee" flew •by with loney freight,
Blowing his little horn, in warning notes, '
To tell his, fellows of the coming dew.
The swallow skimed.along •tho tranquil

strentn,
And oft, frith sniftest wing, its 'dumber broke,
As'if it sought to trash ltll ntiL ns away,
Affife. ite image in the crystal wave, •

hoinemird flew to greet its mate..
The toad nomo. forth With .quiek and playful

jump,

To note tho simple firo fly's sparkling lamp._
Right merrily the cricko: away,
AncTolyly stole from out his' hiding place,
(Touching his harp striess wove of spiders'

weh,)
Tp sing sweet ditties to the katydid,
And laugh at Day's last moment as it died.

Another day has gone •
To bent• its rrdord up tallOd'S' high throne;
And, with its rapid hours, hove passed away
Pull many dreams of glory, lore and joy.
Death has Moen busy since the morning dawn,
And many a weary, world-wrong'd seal

sunk,, beneath the shadow of Time's
r oud.

In the wide garner of eternal 'rest.
The lovely babe,• •

in the morning hour, play'd on the
bre'nst,

And won, with sunny smile, a mother's kise,
'Lies in its little Cradle for the grave. '
And youthful orphans, too, stand weeping •

• 'round
The coffin 61:Their only loving
Who died when gently teaching, them to mill
The God of Heaven Iffriend of the fatherless."
Methinks an angel band camo-litisCuing down
To call that mother hence, and bear above
Another spirit-pure-to sing Christ's love
-Among the ransom'd in the "better latid."

srtirt
THE POOR LIWYER.

The Knickerbocker Magazine, some years
ago contained 'Washington Irving's " Early
experience ofRalph Ringwood." This exciting
story was well temed by the editor " a spe-
cies of Mount.joy of the West," for the loves
of Ralph Ringwood nro scaicely loss poetical
than those of Mointjoy himself. Ilere is the
first introduction to the lovely maiden who
was to have so great an influence on his after
life.
I had take'n my brAkfost and vas wetting

for my horse, when, in passing up and down
the piazza, I saw a young girl seated near the
window; evidently a visitor. She was very
pretty, with auburn heir and blue eyes, and
was dressed in whitis."j I bad seen nothing of
the kind since I had' left Richinond ; at that

• time I was too much of whey to be struck by
• female beauty. S ewes so delicate and dainty

looking, so 'different from the bale, buxom,
brown girls,of the woods—and then her white
dress! it was so dazzling! Never wts a poor
Youth so taken by surprise, and suddenly be-

...witched: My heart yearned to know her,but
bow was Ito accost'her ? I had grown wild
in the woods, nod had none of the habitudes
of polite life. liad.she been like. Peggy Pugh
or Sally Pigmen, orany other of my leathern
dressed belles of the pigeon-ibost, I should
have Approached lier without dread; nay,
-tad shebt asfairps Shurt's daughterswith-

- their Inoki g-g ss-fookets, Imliould 'not have
hesitated ; • but that white dress, and those
muliorn ringlets, and biro- eyes, and delicate

• looks, quite daunted while they fascinated
me. I donq knew what put it into my head,
but I thought, all at once, I would kiss her.
It would take a long acquaintance to arrive ii;

• such a boon; but I might seize upon itby sheer
robbery. Nobody knew me here. I would
just step in' and snatell'a kiss, mount my horse
and ride off. She would not bo the worse of
it; and that Ides—oh, I should die if I- did
net get it.

I-gave no time for thought to cool, but en-
tered the.Lease 'and stepped lightly into the

room. She wits seated with her back to the
door, looking out of the window, and did not

. hear my approach. I tapped her 'chair and
She turned7and looked -,up; I snatched as
sweet a kiss as ever was stolen, and Ivanished
in a twinkling, 'Tito next moment I was cn
heraeboek, galloping homeward, my very heart•Aingling nt what I had done.

After ,ts variety of amusing adventures,
liiim,woOd attempts the study. of law, /n an
olniatirty settlement in Kentucky, where liedelved night and Any. Ralph_ pursues his
studies, occasionally argues at a debating so-
elety, and at length becomes' quite on genius,
nude favorite in the eyes of the married la-, .

• -• dies- of -the gillage.• • . • .
. I called to telte.tersono evening With one ofthee() "IS:llel!;lWitect to ;MySuritise,'And someM.,my •ooefeelini,4 found her. he

!••Identical hltitueykd: henety.wheM,,l hao tooauduoitiusly kissed: .• •I weeforinally inticideded
•., to. her but lielther of us betre • a ,-~ • . , any. .pgnprerious'aequeintnede Oicepib b'

gettingreedY;lthe
3r) pp. prigtp.O.i,eyet4. •,..11'hile tea was

InATof th9';bo9lo, wFnt or

::;• ',.gtaklaarth, a aliiititianl
Luve gi70n.4111 'the .pittnnao A'Avnifrwnrtb:iicihove bewin tite• deepe.st 0(01 in tlul•foinsi..-
fntiitinnegoenity'of saying:something in ex-
Omni of nu foriner Tudeueos; I.onnidtint non-

CAIitISLE,

jure np an idea, nor utter~a single,word,
e.Every -ntomeid matters kwatme.worse. I felt
At one tirnd tempted to, do as I had done when
'I robbed her Of-tlie'kiss 7belt from the 'room
and take to flight ;_but 'l_ wee chained to=the
spot, for I reallylonged to gain hergoodwip.

4t length I plucked up courage, seeing her
equally embarrassed with myself, and walking
dmperately np to her, I exclaimed: •

.1 faiiiklbeen trying to meter:hp mitti`•
thing to say, buti catknOt, I feel that I ant
in a, horrible_rorape.- bo,,tave pity 011. the and
help rile out of , :

, -•

'A smile dimpledabout her month aridnloyed
among the blushes of her cheek. She looked
up with a shybut melt glance of the eye that
expressed volumes ofcomic recollections; we
both broke into a laugh, and from that tnement
all went on well.

Passing the delightful description which
nueeee.ledi.tre preened to the denouenient of
Ringwood's love affair—the marriage and the.
settlement. ' . , -

That very autumn I wad admitted to the,
bar, and a month .afterwards weli'tnarried.
We wero a youngtouple—oho not much morn ,

than sixteen, and I not quite twenty—and
both almost without a dollar in the world.
The establishment was well suited to our cir-
cumstances ; a low house with two small
rooms, a bed, a table, a half dozen chairs, a
'half dozen. kniStia and' forks, a half doXen.
spoons—everything by the half dozen—n little
delph wire, everything_in _a_ small Way; we'
were so poor,- but then so happy. ~

'We bad not been married many dayewben
a court was held in a county' town, about
twenty-Eve miles distant,, It was necessary
'for me to go there; and put myself in the way
'of business—but bow was I to go ? I had
expended all my means on our establishment,
and then it was hard patting with my wife,so
soon after marriage. However, go I must.
Money must be made, or we would soon hirer.-
the wolf at our door. I-accordingly borrow—C.&
a horse, and borrowed a little cash, and rode
off from my door, leaving my wife 'standing
nt it, and waving her hand after me. her
last look, so sweet and becoming, went to my
heart. I felt' as if I could go through fife.

and water for her. I arrived at the country
town on a cool October evening. • The inn was
crowded, for the court was to -commence on

%the following day. -

es
I know no one, and 'wondered, how -I, a

stranger, a mere youngster, waste make way
in such 'a crowd, and to get. businees. The
public room was thronged with all -the idlers
in'the'country who gather on such occasions.
There was some drinking going forward with
a great noise and a little trltereation:-, Just na
Innteredthe room, saw
fellow, who was partly inteiinated,'strike an
old man. He came swaggering by me, and
elbowed me ne he paseed.. I immediately
knocked him down, and kicked him into the
Street. I needed no better introduction. In
a moment -I had half a dozen rough shaketi of
the hand and invitations to drink, and found
myselfquite a personage in this rough assem-
blage.

The next morning the Court opened—l took
my seat among the lawyers, but felt arta mere
spectator, not having atiy-idea where business
was to cote from. In the course of the morn-
ing a man was put to the bar,, charged with
passing counterfeit money, and was asked. it
he was ready for trial. Ile answered in the
negative. -Ile bad been- confined in a place
where there were no lawyers, and had not had
an opportunity of consulting any. Ile was
told to choose ono from the lawyers present
and he ready for triaron the following day.
He looked around the Court, and selected me.
I could not tell why be 'should make such a
choice. I, n beardless youngster; unpracticed
at the bar, pCrfectlYunknown. Ifclt diffident,
yet delighted, and could have hugged the
rascal.

Before leaving tho Court be gave me one 1.hundred dollars in a bag, as a retaining, fee.'
I Could scarcely believe-my senses, it seemed
liken dream.. The heaviness of the foe spoke
not lightly in favor of his innocenc&—butthat
was no affair of mine. I was to be advocate,
not judgeorjuyy. I followed him-to the jail,
and learned from Haim all tho particulars of
the ease from -thence I went to the clerk's
offide, and took minutes of the indictment. .1
then examinedthe law on the. subject, and-
.prepared my brief in my room. ; All this on•
\copied mo until midnight, when I Went,to bed
and tried to sleep. It was all in vain. Never
in my life was I more wide awake. A lies
of thoughts and fannies kept rushing through
my wind; lbo shower of gold that had so
unexpectedly •fallen into 'my lap, the idea of
my poor little wife at limo, that I male
astonish her with my goodfortunet But the
awful responsibility 1.. bad' undeAaken, to
speak, for the prat time, in a strange court,
the expectations the -culprit had formed of my
talents, all these and a crowd • of similar no-
tions kept whirling through :my mind. ..' I
tossed about all night, tearing mcrning mould
find nie.exhausted and incompetent—ln a Word
the day dawned on me a miserable fellow: • •

I got up feverish: and nervous. • .I- walked
out before e bireakfasti; striving to .collect my
thoughts, and tranquilize'.my. feelings: It
was a bright morning—l bathed' my forehead
and,my hands in a beautiful running stream,
but I cou:d not allay the fever heat that raged
within. I returned to breakfast butcould not
eat. A single cup ofcoffee formed myrepast.:
It was time to ge.to court. ;I, went there with,

a throbbing heart: ' I believe, if, it, had 7bot,l
been for the thoughts of My'little wife in her
badly house,lsheuld have givoirbriCk.to
man his..bnaired;:del.ars', • and.'xelinquish;id.;
the &se: 'Ltooi my seat, lolking,ratriloontdinc'ed,:more like ii•culprit limn-Ilia: rogue; • 1 1
tree to:defend.. ;•16„,;-,:;

Whitt 'th'e time for meto Aponte:My:
heart died tvithir(*. roan ,!mbart,iiaten
and dismayed, and,t.ttinimeriid in'opening
cause I went on'from bid .to Imirse,:andfelt
nait X wits gatnifdaien'hitts,'3:ntitputiilo,lirbseauttir,' .it Mau 4:tedCnts'Olint Sonia-
!Lai
rinaitirk4m'aminething I lied' said
mireleati:itLiimik, add

ditlid6nco Grog Gene:arras. 'anowerad- rrith promitness 'and,bit:
tenons r folt criselig-Af tuoh
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sunlight. --The fair, fresh complexions of most
Quaker girls, , and the comparatirely, faded
anes of fashionable women, is,. a. testimony,
,present before, us all, in', favor of regular
ltours,-and against gas lit ball rooms.-- Plenty
of light also, even in tiny time.,condues to
health. The inhnbitnnts of dark courts, like
prisoners„wilt and grow '

,A long lifo is rarely-Abe lot cf a'possionate
person. Indeed, only an iron constitution
can withstand frequently recurrirg 'tempests
of-anger. -hateijenlousy,- and -other- evil-ernoz-
don's... Literally is such an individual,,,given
overto a, demon," to be ranked and torn; year
afteryear, till,llfe °Scope. et last beneath the
torture. To liejuat,,moderate and true, ia to
be almost certainly' a sexagarian. Yet Indo-
lence, either of body or of mind, muoit Jess
of both,is,almost as fatal to a protracted ex-
istence as excess in, pursuit offortune, or in
the Chase of pleasure. Nature Is never idle
and will not allow man •to be so, without
dwarfing-his intellect and shortening his days.
But as few Americans perinit themselves to
rust Out, we dismiss this part of-our subject
without farther comment.

Who be wise, and live long? Who
foolish, and die prematurely ? Tither oburso
is'before you, reader! ,

MMIEDN
iimm

tgok apt' d nOxioet in '41.7 --;!1.1)e
public prosecutor,q; apology.
:This ior. .a man oflhis .FOunbOdp,powere,
,was a vast eone?uoon.
-meat ,With or teiriel..glow;earried ;the eapeo

. triutnphat4y t and, Oa man woe acquitted:
Tlis ,was 0)9 qPf,erYb°o-V

was curious to know who' thisnew hteryer was
Chet had, ouddonly „risen..among 'them, and
bean:loci, 'the. 4 tiorneveeneral Fit. the very
onset. siory -offoy debai:ae,the inn on
ihiptetieding irvetilngoihert T hr!d-:--knoplced
doriir!aaully.hed Untied Min outof adore, for
ttOcing an old tnen,lias Oltehlated with fa .

MY':'bonalless
chic and juvenile oouriLtinaheelvas in my-favor,
for the people. gave Me far more credit'then
deserved. The chabei buileess which occurs
in our. courts came thropging upon inc.- 1

• litth,rePentedly employed in other .onsee, and
by...Brttnrday night, when the court closed and
lila paid my.bill at the inn , I found •myself
'with an hundred and fifty dollars' in ellver,
throe hundred dollars. in notes, nud a. 'horse

• which I afterwards sold far-two bundrod'dol-
lare more. •

Never. did n• miser glOatMore.on his pelf
and:with more, delight. I looked the door, of
my, room, piled the money in a beap vpowthp
table, and' walked around it; sat with my
elbows on the table, and my ebin upon my
hands, and gazed upon it. Was I thinking of
the money ?. No; I was thinking of my little.

Rife -and • •

Anotter sleepless night ensued; but whnt
a ,night of golden fancies .and': splendid nir

• castles... • As soon ns the tnOrning,t dawned I
was up; mounted the bOrrowed boron with
which I badcome to Court, and led.the other
which I•had received ns a fee. 'All the .way I
was delighting myself with the thoughts of
tha surprise I lied in store for my little wife ;

for both of as expected., nothing but -that I
'Should spend All the money I had borrowed,
and should return in debt.

Our meeting was joyous, ns you may pop.
pose but I played the part of an Indian
,hunter, who, when ho returns from the chase,
never for a time vglke of. his sirspess. She
had prepaied a snug little rustic meal for me,
mad while it was getting ready, I- seated my.
self, tit an old fashioned desk ,irr;ono corner,
and began to oount over tny money 'and Tut it
Away. .She Came_to me befefell had finished;
and asked me:Whol had; oolleotid moneyfor.

For myself, Co be suro, replied I; with affeo-
led 000lneis ; I muffe it at:court,..

She-lOoltedmo for-a incdOent in the.face in=
credulously. I tried to keep my countenance
and play the Indian, but itWouldnot do, My

„.,M#9l4began to twitch—my; feel' all at
once gave way, I Ctiuil. Ler is wy , arms,

intighe'd, cried anddaace4-ab.out the ream lime
a crazy. man. -From that ewe fOrward we
nover wanted for ,money.:

prartiml
HOW TO LIVE LONE,

It is, the easiest thing in world, perhaps,
to secure a long life, provided there is a mod-
erately good, constitution to start with, end
provided also no accident intervenes. Yet
'hew few there are who seem tote aware' of
this? If persons are to bo judged by'their
conduct, indeed, we might conclude that noth-
ing could be done to prolong life, Mit that it
depended entirely on chance whbther odult
years were attained, whether death come at
'fOrtY, or whether eXistente was prolonged,to
the scriptural " throe score yearsand ten."

The laws of life, however, are no immutable
and regulnr aorhose of astronomy. Whoever
lives according to those laws may reasonably
calculate on a good old age. Whciever syste-
matically violates them may as certainly ex-
pCoi to :shorten his existence.. The human
body is, in truth, but a maeltitat ; and, like
all other machine's, it Italy ,wOrm.out before
its time by 'abuse and neglect:' ;Excesses on
thci orio hand, or went of exercise on the
other, will tear it premhturely, to. piecott;or
allow it to rust atiay; Too little work, or too
much, *ill, alike 'prove fatal to a prolonged
eiletace.

Americans vielide the laws of life principally
,through theirexc'eSses.A.,ln . early , manhood
excesses in convivial enjoyments, and even in
worse kinde of distipatlobi is unfortunately'
too common.' ,But excess is far from ceasing'
eveMtvith nteture .manhood.. ;With& energetic.
persons, the desire toeehlexe...a: fortune his,
at this period of• life, gett.erally.,enceeeded, to
the .pleasure seeking pbrtse 'of, earlier,years::
The mon, 80 radically; yluthanged, pursues:
business With ce,
nought recrektion. • Etvily Mod—late :lie Is at;
his work, overtasking,his mind, and exhausting
his body-by undue labtir. ;At .first, indeed,

, hocloett notfeel the effects of his indiscretion.
Momit% trate him refreshed 'byrho repose of
the night ; seems toltimseltaa vigorous as'

•,CVCrj. and Ilia returns to his pursuits with the.
" same_ eagerness, the same. tenacity, the same

follysna before. ' ':But.nature at lust avenges
herself,,, By. middle age,he is already an „old
man, Or, perhaps, he-suddenly breaks, down:

' even atau eailierperical Xiccosaing a confirmed.
• valetudinarian, the v ictim. ofdyspepsia,. rheu-

matism; gout, mervous ,disorders, or, possibly:
a oomplicatiokof all, four,

• If Mon would •nttnin 14 allotted term of:
—life, they, punt shun, ,esoess in.,work, therefere,;

pa in pletpvre,.,Ts), que'a aelf,by;:
a greedy haste after riches, is, op much a,
moral suicide-as to-destroy one's life by wine,
by.tiipacco i btdipltig 00, bY,filath. ,

. . . .

• de' hot - auffidientrboteker,), , to avoid: elioese','
,, merely,!- in .oidei to -,tirilvii';Rt. tt iltre'ej:eciorel

' !i ,tintl-tetul' • ; dtidioloillsezniniee inuet tui mingled!
, • with hobititi of lif94lll ..aie •Persontili

iileaiiiiheati [Mitt. bii)kisbrved;hyiii.othing?bylfrequent oliangoo or linen, and, hy.rtiotiou of
the skin to indoor`11; bonithy pAtitp. or that; 1111olliegyviitt

h tibnittit.thoto ft.eou':
ott,woo , at. a n e e" d't"the° )lil 111"re' eh

jiminoni Monyien
titiaitiililil,'-'lllllidW'4i'Diii•"44;liroltht !on

, keefi . 1114 lidi.eal4 ihe

' tiuo of.:010Y, is•Jileo on • o,ry:vt.l .r .longth ' ofyeai,s.
Tiler() is sao. lightOPnotirqi no'OomVe crs,t
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TERRY-AND-111S-COURTSiIIP,

OR THE IRISH SUICIDE. •

NM

•

some professional reminiscences,' under the
hend'of "Scenes in City Preotico," from which
we extract the following eerie comic sketch of
"Love and PoisiiM"

It is often difficult to .uilderStand our Irish
rittients; so strangely do the tragic and the
virile seem to 'be combined in their erratic
nitures. scene I once witnessed.will never
be erased from my memory. I baverepeatedly
had my gravity, overcome by it upon some
serious occasions, and trtvol more than once'
boon obliged to bide my face la my hands, to
pose muster as a sane man.

young riieh girl, with a wild shriek and
an nob hone, stud ab, murther, and halla.loo—-
hulla-loo—poorTerry! Ab, why did I taze
ye ? burst into my ofdeenne evening, upsett-,
Mg' the servant, and actually' laying hold of
me with-her Ganda:

"Alt, Dootber, Doother—come now fOr the
loie of 'themother that bore .ye—conio this
minute; I've killed •poor Terry, nod never
again 'Blinn I,eee him. Ah, niurther ! mur-
thee I why- did-I plague ye ?"'

Trying- in vela to calin her, h hastily slipped
on'thY:boots, slid almost ran after Ler to a
wretched tenement sOnie•quarter of a mile off,,
and found the object of my.patienrit
rade alive and kicking, with,. his Innis in tho
best oforder, standing on the stairs that led
to his miserable chamber, with a broken pair
of scissors and a teacup jn his hand, stirring
busily the contents. It seems. he had been
courting my fair guide, and after the period
she hadfixed for giving her final answer to his'
declaration, she had bantered him with a

refusal, which her solicitude for his life plainly
shoived was far enough from her real inten-
tions. Before she came for me he had swal-
lowed- an ounce of -laudanum, which, he had
procured of an injudicious druggist, and was
now mixing a wider; which'be bad obtained
front another, who; knowing of his love affair,
it will bo seen, anted more judiciously, as
Terry let slip.onough to know what he wanted
to ,de with the "rats' hens" for which he
inquired, and Biddy, a true daughter of Eve
bad made no-secret in the neighborhood that
she valued her charms beyond the poorfollow's
bid. As soon as 'she ° car.:e° near him,
some inopportune expression,' re.eicited her
wrath, and she declared she would'et have him
"ifho wontStraight to the devil.",

roOr Terry, in hie,red Shirt and blue stock.'
lags, an attitude of the' grandest''blnd; btit'
covering, as we soon found, a desperate pur-

4.ose, flourished his teacup, and stirred 'up its
contents with the scissors,, constantly exclaim-,
ing, Ali I Biddy; will ye have. me Yell
have me, will ,yeitot,? Divil a bit will I let:
the doodler .come near me till -ye say yes!
sure weren!t We. childer.together, and didn't

°

wo take one paraties and buttlier- milk out of,
the same bowl, yer mother •that's dead
always said ye were tobe mfivifel and now
,ye're kapin' company with that dirty blaok-
,giiard, Jemmy O'Connor; divil take itimlor, a
spalpeen—ph; Biddy, will ye have me?" .

Biddy's blood was pp 4 bie dlereopeattal
ir*nio, 'for Ito bad,a,ron,

fling way.wlth him, and sbenow.deelared with,
.'gre4 'earneetneso elle • would • never .have`

when with an awful,gulp, poor T•itrry'
railed up his' eyes,' and with a reest,linpaa-.
stoned, yetlndiarous look at, her, drained the.
cup, and fell upon 'his knees upon the step;
Biddy' fell down, in.atrong hysterias! • The
wholeaffair INIVIto irresistibly ludldrous, :that
I ()bald soareely forbear-shouting'w i th laughter.'
On observing` the ounee'hottle;bOweyeri label
led landlinuen,'Uttd, leaking • into the:bottom-of
die, teacup "and': finding' & white''Poivder,
went :to the druggists' on the oodrner to seii!,
whet It wasriind to send hie boy for iiiy'etoui
noti'phnin; rind 'preaurd.:a Itifetniefil 'Hitedyl

Shiinktit'really prtiio ta "

To my groat relief he infOrmeil nie that
hml given Terry a quantity of chalk and eightj
grains of tarter -ernetid, us Iro: said ha, wool
already'in possession ofthe canoeof laudaanni,
'am:Veil the neighbors! knew
ifritieit him. filmiest mad bYflirting
'O'CoMior., The had judielottely
told Lim 'Mint ' elm). polvdnr,4tiould `the',l
labdaltuirt sUril.to toptirucd,clfeatually: Terry:,-
inquired,carefully," bow long it would-taliee:
aid bagged all for use- when the refusalegoilld
came.;,mlogiiten Ivrae (RI 1Se!lding,po;44ruggisyelel#,oll'Ati9l
jOYAql4'l'F'inP, .01u!°,4140. ;'4910.0430140/OA9l':tkAkr:W4kii'fo,434-g litgflO4ft;
vomit the l'Pbtaf;' o#l,Slitlr,‘"li;:".b4lie'., 48 'for
pradyglitikirlitOoictihaeght

al ive:yarver,v) toad
wa.rdi generall;Ft expeote4 is

itr 'ehott time It boaanie evident that

MINN

Terry's stomach was not so, tough as hie will;
and ho begat to mingle long portentious!sighs
with hisprayers, _turd to., perspire_ frooly.___
gave him a wide .berth;,for I knew what watt
coming;. nadj was anzioes-that:Bidtly,shoult-
reviVe time enough 4o witness his grand,
efftrt, for I. expected Indio fun. lint Terry
was tough, and held out. Shortly !la revived .
and suddenly starting-up, ran towards him.-

" Terry, Terry ! dear Terry I I'llhaveye. • Yes, I ivill ; and I don't mire who Bearsme,;--I alwaYs lovedle, but that devil's boby;
.Meg,.-always kept tellin' me yo'd lovenie -bet-
thOrr didn't give in too soon. Ali, Terry
dearTerry, only live, and I'll goto the Onctof
the world for.'.tyo I Ah, what would my poor
mother say if she was here Y Ocit bone, ooh
hone.; (loather, now, and'what are ye !loin'?
A purty doctor, ye are ; and ye rapped out
yer own .counthiyunin, that didn't:diesure, .

and he tuk twice as much as poor Terry. Up
win ye now, and use the black pipe yor 'put
down the poor oraythur's throat over the way;
last.stimmer. I'd take it myself, if 'Mould
do ; but God knows whether I'd be worth the
trouble.".

As Terry had not yet cast Up his' accounts.
and the stomach-pump, all_prighttind glitter-
ing was at liond,',l determined to make a little
more eapital,ont of the ease and thrusting
the long India rubber tube down poor Terry's
throat, withhis teeth separated by means of a
.stick,`--and his head between my knees,-I soon
-had-the eatisfaotion of depositing th'e audanum
nud emetic in the swill pail, the only article
of the toilet at hand.

After' years-proved-Terry- and -Biddy -rnost
loving oornpanions. lie never, even when
drunk, more than threatened her " wid a'bat-
in' ;

" and she never forgave " that devil's tia-
-14," poor Meg, . f3r her cruel experiment on
her-hereto and devoted Terry.

31ligtrIlattrouri.
FOOTSTEPS OF ANGELS.

DT W. 11., LosorELLow

When the hours of day are numbered,
And the voices of the night_ -

Wake the bitter soul:that:shimbered, ,
To a holy, calm• delight :

Ere the.er'ening lunfpe nre lightad,- -

And like phantoms grim and tall,.'
• Shadows from the fitful fire-light,

Dance upoia the parlor wall

Then the forma of the deported
Enter at the open door ;

The belov'd ones, the truolearted,
COme to visit me.once mote •. .

• lie, the-young and strong. who •ebernthe-d
Noble' longings;forthe strife,. ; • '

the rind' aide fell and perished; ,
Weary the march of life.

•

They, the holy ones and Ideally,
. Who the erces ,of suffering here,
Folding their pale bands so meekly,

Speak with us on earth no morn„

And with. them the ,being beauteous,
•Wbo unto my youth was given,

More than all things else to lovo me,
And is now 4.saint in heaven.

`With a low and'noiseless footstep
Comes the messenger divine, •

Takes the vacant chair beside me,
Lays her gentle,hand. on mine.

And'she sits and gazes me
With those deep and tender eyes:,

Like the stars so still and saint•liko,
Looking downward from thO skies

Uttered not, yet comprehended,' .
In the spirit's voiceless prayer, • "

Soft retukes in blessings'Sndecl,
Breathing from her'lips of sir..' '

0, though oft depressed and lonely,
All toy tears hre cast' Made,

If I but remember.only : 1"
Such as those have lived and died

A LADY AMONG CANIVIAIALS.
, . • .

AlerMadane-Pieffer, the bold and intrepid
traveller, wl;ose bboks have been read with no
much pleasure; when last heard from wasin
Sumatra.. She thus describes a tete-a-tete
she bad with "scm:cannibal i3atacks, of.that
country : • . .

""Since 186, when the Eattioks killed and
devoured two, misaionaries,the; appearanci of
Europeans among:these people.jlied .berfouie.
rare -phenomenon :—hence,', the rows-"of: my
visit spread through the country like wildfire.
OCapproaolling LIN 'I found-the'.whole.male
population, armed with spears; sweids,,:tind
partings,- assembled the'entranoe,arid . my,-
solf'voon',"auri'ounded„by U,rorpwd, looking
savage and norrlble,beyond'a4
The men were tall'and etrong,;74hut.' frightfut;-*
ly ugly, . with „tremendous, otentks;.: and the
110*;100, 00 0:011%,.:but,'in nleey,,f,”„furnished with.teeth protruding like test:cr.-4.
Some had. thon'halr. long,. others shortiwhen
it would off: the .tiend 'aka'
thei had oovered their, heads, citii44Nytil,
dirty cottenpoloth, or, With lteat,itrow, cape
resethblinlratjuare
having only a colored rag or straw ribbon tied
around them.,, Their ears were tillp'erferated,

large..enough to odmit-enti'Or.
two. seers, which theY kept Akre as -ItOtt'

Thoy.were decently, dressed; n'intren#
:covering the.low er.p art of.the hodyntid.atiothl-
er (oarprig) the supper .part., %Buts theireriell
wore horrible.: !Anil th'eprondo the motiefeightL'
tul geetioulatippe,i—indicating that they:teduld
not all ow .nao. to .prikeeed,--Tuel).ag PUtl4fgi".
hartd_to the,,thrclat ' to 'Make .tne: thiniCor nry
own, or guasvires.ihe ftesh:ot.,thair'arras atal
hint that they wont& est.me, I had however
seen many &cues, to,;:lorgoally
Akelt43o;-- nP4 1104SPRilklAr i9fl ka'amaatltloa
-tYclr.:**r !).5, ,,•119pt1q words und a.qoleti cone
Al. 14:fillRgnow mode lbet4

trerad.tO shake headarwitltwlr
among titanq• proteotad,

by flea most' angred;,Jaws or hgepitollty :' ; :;A,

trlde,t'is soffielent to enratiosavagepaaplai: and
it..tritto*ill' 'woke that* trlentlitigain. This I,
otWOO:kelt( In yiow,.". -

.1, ,

TOEl4l4Aitt )a--401til' tiotgb, tkt4ellt• knonn odvooato of teoipr:unos; br:i1011rrivitiketiy thy -Viufon Tainparanceit 'osnopi
' 1hreply Yucopsnte totletrie Bnaton in flint) to suabh ,ilOiuion on tie

Ist of August, and 'nth returo 2to tbut,l4ll4'BlGtes by the middleor 80,p40,1aar. ,• 4

VOLUIOO:3I.i i I.',No, :it
mum ramsont

The •following • amount of the' diem:Leafed_
kono 'nuttily (murrain the Bois de •

Boulogne, between the French _Empress and'
• Mrs Howard, is given. by, a Faris corrospon- :
of the Philaddyisia, lapieter

-0 Yoti areprobably aware that a few days
'before his Marriage, Louis Napoltondismissed
Mrs. Hoctaird, the mother of his three little
girls; and, ehe took reiugo In England. He had
otfored.her a residenaand pension in France,
but this she refused. Two weeks ago she re+
turned to Paris on business, probably, though
Many any she Caine by the Emperai'dre past.
fie that-is' it may, •the .Empreadhearcl 'Of her'
arrival,arrival, and 'was highly indignant that she
should bade' been. allowed. to enter France.'
Thereupon emitted a conjugal Candle scone. at
theend of which lier'Majestrdeelared that it
elle Met. Mrs-Howard she would punish herfor
her presumption, and give her a lesson which
'she would' remember. His Majesty; merely
Shrugged his shoulders at this thriatidoubt-
less thinking itnothingmore than an.ebullitioh
of 'wards; Which .would be forgotten with ths
excitement that cattsod it. .He,wee too (441117
dent;and 'the Einpress was as,, good as her
premise. The4bry:next 414, while riding in
Bois de Boulogneon her sPirited. Andalusian,

.•

and accompanied emir hy her ladies and'
groorris, the' wits 'stepped. in a by-road by .e
carriage. At first the, EmPress- was about to
turn aside arta lrt the carriage , pass, but, glen,__
clog'at its occupant, she rechgnimed Mrs.How-
and; and determining not to give herdic road,
she reined her horse, and waited for the
carriage to turn out of the 'way. Mrs.
Howard had, reeogniied her rival afso, and
colling,up her: pride and spirit,•sho ordered
her coachman not to• givethe road. A few
words were exchanged between the, latter and
the Empress's attendant, but they refused td
go contrary to orders. .- .After a moment's'aus-
pease, during which the two ladies •:taisaient
deg ;97ands yeti.; Made big eyes at each other,
the Empress 'galloped-to the side of the'earingd

-and; in a, most impolite manlier, struck Mrs.
Howard with her riding whip. The otherrais-
ed herparasol; and before the attendants could
interfereok'regular pitched battlebegan be.•
twoen the whipand theparasol, and the tongues
of ihe•owners, until the whip, being the stron-
ger, 'of the tiro, hroke the 'parasol, And. Mrs.
Ilortard., erinli•bnek; fainting, on the carriage
eeshion, toilet and curls in a deplorable
state : while the' Empress, who had:received
noialble• damage; gaietrtridiaphant -laugh„
struck 'her spurs into her lierso's* side, and
galloped' • away, followed by her-Belie, every
Member of which, was stupefied by the scene .

Which•theY lied-been'.foreed'th witness. But
a crowd bad ,already eolleeted;tani_o_few_gen,
(Vannes doming iv, Mrs. Howard 'wait carried
-toga bootie nearby,•itherer her rtornida—tor the
lash •hed 'made' More 'than °nein& Upon her'
face and handri-,:tvore drestied,and'the disorL
der of her toilet repaired—end*hert the idlers
had all'dep;irted, she repaired to Parim'where
she la-still quits to tho' EMpress, ehe
finished her ride, and-returnedAo.' the Tullio.=

ties, twr.' if ' nOthing: had happetred; hut that
very bight, M. Dubele, Wlio had 'received the
aPPoirittnent•ofacct. ttchettr . to bin.Majesty only
a few'driyabefore,Was-sent fin; iind.forty-eight
hours'afteilluiEmpreis beeame:so'nnivell that
there was no lotigerani donhethat Louis Na'-
poleon's hopes lif.iinheirwerekoin g to bode=
siroy.ed. The matter was ski" Diehl atipoSeible
kept secret, and her Mojesty'lynti reported as
Merely suffering under a ell lit indisposition.
But the whole city was ,already 'talking over
the scene:in the lilois.de Bouhigne,-and the to-

ault of the indisposition wee anticipated Several
days Before it actually took plade. 'en-Friday
last the Empress's life Was in danger for soy"-

' eral.hours; thatilis to theskilful treat-
ment', becameshe .better before .night, midis. rape .now, idly convalescing.. The•PuPeror hap
been to ses'Sirs.-Ifortur4l,itpissid,-to express
4is.BYTPathY, ,!Ell sendsan aid de.camp twice
n-tlSy to inquire efts; ;hert hesith.L this is any proof, that; he takes Odes' with his
..forreer4rae:ortte,. iehard to, sayo;for. he re-
p?rted as bcipg very etteptive the.bb'deide
of;tkelh;sprees also, tuiger,at the seas:-
dal catised 14y bial?ire', eentluct must bo °oar
siderably mollified by- filo reflection that lot,
for him was_the motive; and. gratidad vanity
will,probably•preveo his.ehiding.elater lady
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. semetigies‘thought.,thet :the study
of history, was not. suffenently,ioultivateci
ourSchools- eud neecieulies4, U411144 atUderit
seldom., unless: ieoldeutally enquires; n..inore
definite idea of history then he gleans from the
()lassie's i,.anci ar Youth 'whose' sfridiBe aro non.
ftnied.tirthe dfferent. bterinhei 'of *.tnk,Mh`letL
t'eis;igeperelly leeies-iielicinl-`VOth but!: ,ingue
and onebeneoteitnotleus oY anolelitiOr'rOodekt
history. ;"l)-7!
!,-The adtrantogeti whlotitiro "derlied front the
study of Itiotorx.-
hot.sooni to hp..piopOili,opirtiihitelL-
has boon' eriphotipally the
ln6s'of ,y.. 1,,-o:l4a7. :_ :#iiiiMatpill,l,la).tiotions

;at monitiud' ,jitlng9'.(;,,pl4..trimtt! note of
diOti;iil eind ica;odii.4ogoo.. 'ftprot

Jii,94..,0 1.1in.
divicrtlalo:-add
'pittferxis to

Ily iiilyi sg,Lietory;. a man quay grow, ivies
°l.l l'°°#'!"'!°,oF4l"l.B 4#'9f 1131F'1??,°!?•"7

T4Y 104 ,F!! 11,Q4:1;9'47_,_,e 14gC041Ip.hlyito!e,Rant of tiie
..141° with t44N.,a‘ of :4ior,AP.1inyf:°;°!!1;:.!4:-,P4b gPiZi.tk.,,i094e.i0or -}q/c ,

6f,,491444: go, may itooptopotty
Atilla, tbo:troou,roo.pt iikonizink.4.- liio floras.

011149:00P11:01POiloprOYObo cOoslitlon
of; ie !)R*4194,00.11.1i0A9e,'i lie.may go forth
,94,1?.,C040iiiP)49!A4139i0r..1#
join N.PB9IPRA 1.44.:11iP1440#04049,i*"1*'.4T;-temptingOkiilip:O' word,

I *iiiaiiii'r eoittittih.,iiikiiitlA3o::OfiOrikiiik,Sil4 .4l6f
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oorioacitt,.
ivAiiivi°L'llB9Vlnfovort foiCiteicrze porgy.
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